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Range Lite Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $48,593.00
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j Serial #:

Model:

58TBMOBP4P3EN3097

252RB RANGE LITE TT

Highland
RIDGE RV

Standard Equipment

Model Year: 2023
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Dealer Name: DENNIS DILLON RV

6772 WEST TARGEE
BOISE, ID 83709
USA
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EXTERIOR

- 5/8" main lloot decking
- Door sidi portle spray )

grill/gridt
LP lines

- Exterior :dle quick connec} por}
- Flexible

- Foldable grab handle
- Fully-walkable roof
- In-f5ame battery rack
- Magnetic baggage do

l pass-}hroui
oor catches

- Ovirsized igh storage with motion
lighting
- PVC roo{ing met

gut}ering w
observatioi

mbrane (limited li{etime warranty)
- Rain with molded drip spouts
- Rear on camera prep
- Safety bumper wit drain h6se'catriet and end caps
- Sel!-adjusting electric brakes
- Side ceimeirera-ptep market Iights

ng-down entry steps- Solid swii
- Thermal Seal- enclosid, insulated and heated

underbelly wi}h fully insula(ed rool with a PVC roo{ing
membran-e
- Tinted sajety-glass windows throughou}
- TuffShell" : ;acuum bonded Iami;a(ed construction,
teinlotced with heavy-duty fiberglass and welded
aluminum lrames

INTER?OR

- 60" x 80" residential queen bed with storage dtawers below
- 75 Ib. ball bearing dravver guidesbearing i

r height
l satellite

- 81 " in}erioi

- Cable and sate?lite prep
- Electrical outlets and USI- Electrical outlets arid LfSB ports in master bedroom
- Flush lloor slides with residential vinyl flooring
- Hardwood cabinet doors
- Kitchen sink coveys

- Laundry chute in bedroom
- LED interior lighting
- Medicine cabine}
- Poviered 1 2V ba}hroom ven}

- Range hood
- Residential high-rise faucet with pull-down sptayer
- Roller blackout night shades
- Soff closina foot {Iush toiletsing foot l(iii

is s(eel singl
soja (select

- Stainless skeel single basin under-mount ki}chen sink
- Tri-fold soja (selea models)

CuSTOMER CON?VENIENCE .PACKAGE (Manda}ory)
- 15,000 BTU roof mounted A/C
- 2-30 lb. LP boffles

- 3-burner range with 1 7" oven and !lush moun! glass cover
- s cu. ff. gas/ilectric teTrklei
- Dome style digital TV antei
- 8 cu. ft gas/ilectric teTrklerator

nna with Wi-Fi ptep
station with black rank- Enclosea exti;ior docking station with black rank llush

- Entrance door with scree-n door, window and magne} door
catch
- EZ-slore detachable cord
- Gas/electric water healer
- JBL@ Aura Cube stereo with Blueioo(h@ and miZONE"

techninology
L@ Premii-JBI

- Microwave
'um indoor and outdoor multizone speakers

- Molded jront cap with LED lighting and stoneguard
proj.ection
'- Nilrogen jilled radial tires with aluminum rims
- Pop Yp wireless and USB charger in bedroom
- Powei awning with LED ligh}ing
- Povver tongu6 jack
- Pressed membrane counterFops
- Flear roof access Iadder
- Smark HDTV

Base price
USA Standards
Customer Convenience

Package
Xtend 80.olar I Package
30 AMP Service

8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Manual Stab Jacks
Tri-Fold Sofa
Dinette

43.500.00
n/c

4,500.00
'593.00

n/c
n/c
n/c
n/c
n/cl
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6301 Ibs

DIMENS?ONS

Exterior heig

Exterior widt

WEIGHTS
GVWR :

GAWR (front) :

GAWR (rear) : ,

Approx. Gross
Capacity (GCCC

TIRES

Tire size (fr

Tire size (mi

Tire size (re

M
sr M M mR l'll

iq:i*h
" " r " .! Length

UNIT TOTAL 48,593.00

l DEALER INSTALLED OPTIONS r

'Some dimensions may bs
'*Weights may be estimatei

- refer to the vehicle weigi
Floorplans, features and S/

YEAR
LIMITED

STRUCTURAL
WARRANTY


